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SPECIAL TERM OF COURT

Tho regular term of tho District
nourt for this county will tint bo
hold this spring. This term should
open hero mi tho cuoond Monday
in Mnroh, lull Judgo Modler lias de-

cided t eall n special term, possh
lly sometime In April. At that
time the work of the legislature
now in session will bo before tho
euurt, mul It may bo important to
know what laws Imvo beau repeal
od or nmended nnd whnt, if nny,
new nets may bo ndministered

PROBATE COURT

A regular session of tho probata
f'ourt for tills county will convene
at tho court house in this city noxt

Mondny. There Ir considornble
business nwnlting tho attention nf
the court this time.

WE NEED 'EM

The Outlook wnnts soma side
wants tu town. And win my a
two-to-uu- o wager that everybody
who was compelled to be about
town last Saturday felt the ncod as
we do.

ARR1Z0ZO NE

MORE SHADE TREES

Now is tho Timo to Beautify
tito City by Pltmting Shnde
Trees. Should Make This
Ojar Hobby.

COMMERCIAL CLUB AND CIVIC

LEAGUE SHOULD GET BUSY

In n grent many of tho Now

Mexico towns, they 'are agitating
tho ordor of n car load of shai.c
ttcce, in order to bonutlfy tho
owns, which wo think is atiplcndld

iden. This is n work that Carri

zozo should not overlook if wn ovor

hope to roullze tho city beautiful
We inny not bo nbio to stnrt witli

a enr lond. but nny number thnt
wo nre nbla tn got will help greatly

A. fow years ngo n number of

troes wore brought to Carrizozo ami

nlnnted In different pnrts of tho
town, many of tho trees failed to

Hiirvlvc, but those that did, wo can

point to with prido.
Sinco the planting of tho first

trees in our town wo nre told thnt
there hns boon n small tree planting
campaign carriod on almost overy
spring, nnd we seo no renson why

this campaign should not uo doubly
strong, or even more so, this spring

Tho town has taken on a perman
oy sltico the planting of mnny of

tho trees, nnd from now on, grenter
onre will bo tnkun by thoso wh

hnve trees to rnlso
In the pust many rottonwoods

havo bcon planted, huge posts
which have proven worthless, such
dying ns soon ns a few bush
sprouts hnvo put out on tho eidet
like thoso thut were planted last
spring on tiio street leading north
from Zloiiler Uros, corner toward
tho Baptist church.

In tho oidor cities nnd towns I

tins section, the uottonwoous hnv

nroven unsatisfactory, even when

they grow and do well, tho shod
ding uf the cotton producing irrita
tiou of the oyes and nasal passage
of residents and rendering life

tnisorublti for those who aro intui-

tivo to its Inllueueo.

There seems to bo littlo doubt
that the black locust is an ideal for

this elltiinto, being tough mid able
to withstand wind, the shurtago of

water nnd having no disagreeable
feature in its llowerlng. IIiuío
trues can bo obtained in five to
Eoven font for the price of five

to fifteen items eaoli and treos as
large ns should bu planted muy bo

hud for twenty five cents each.
Tho growing of shude is ns Im-

portant an improvement to Carri-

zozo ns can bo mudo,' and if tho
town will not tako up the work uf
importation, prlvato individual
should do so We eco uo lenson
why the loenl Commercial Club
should not get busy with this. If
they feel iuudc'itliite to tho task let
them turn it over to the Llvin
League, the one institution that
has diino so much for the civic

of Cnrrlzozo, or perhaps
it would be better still if both the
Clvio League and Commercial Club
would not together on this.

Lot some publio benefactor tako
this matter in hand and push it
along, and hnvo his name written
in the future annals uf Cnrrlzozo as
one of its chief builders.

Now Is tlin time to get busy.

MRS. HERSMAN PASSES AWAY

Last Monday Mrs. C. U Ilorsmnn
nnswered tho call of the Grim Reap-

er, Joining thnt inii'jmorablo cara
van which is constantly moving in-

to tho nfterwhllcs. Tho funeral
was conducted from the Into homo

f tho decensod two miles south of

this city by Rov U. L. Dny of

tho Baptist, eliuroh mid interment
wns hud in tho local cemetery.

In tho dentil of Mrs. Ilerstn.an
tho community sudors n distlnot
oss. She wns tevcrad by her num

erous ncquniiitnnces, loved by bar
intímalo friends nnd idolized by hor

family circle. Her home lito wns

ono of consecration tn hor loved
oner, while in her associations with
tho outsido world, ns well ns In hor

family circle, she breathed tho spir
it of culturo nnd a devout nnd odl

fylng faith in tho Christ whom she
lived to sorvo. During the course

of his remarks nt tho funeral obse

quies, the minister rend some lines

which ho ealil seomod to hnvo bcon

written with Mrs Hersmnu's life ns
tho subjoot lines which were pe

culinrlv lilting, nnd which nro as

follows:
"Uoclc of Ages cleft for mo
Linn crown need nunc tho hymn
Truatinelv anil tendcrlv.
Volco grown weak nnd oyen giown dim

'It mn hlda niVBcIf In Thco."
through tho volco, nnd low,

ltoio tho snect "train peacefully
A a river In It flowj
flung na only thoy enn ulng,
Who llfo's thorny paths Imvo prcmcdi
Hung n only they can nlng
Who behold tho promised rcat.

"Hock of Agen, cleft for mo,"
Sung nhovo a colllii-li- d ;

Uniiprncuth, nil rcstfully
All life'" ruroK and Borrows lilil.
novcr moro, O itorni-towie- d until,
Never muro from wind or t ido .

Novcr moro from billow's roll
Wilt thou need thyself to hldo.
Could tho nlghtliMi, mitiken ye,
CI unci I hencnth tho mft gray linlr,
('mild III" mutnnnd HtHTi-nu- lips,
Move ngnln In pleading prayer,
HUM, ay Htlll tho word would ho,
"Let mo hldo myself In thou--

Mrs. C. K llersmaii was born in
Philadelphia, I'a., febunry 25, ISM
Hor father was Piof, John lCustaco
tvlio conducted a young ladles semi-

nary in Philadelphia fur years Lat

er the family moved tn
where Mrs llersuinu grow to young
womanhood mid received tho
ground work of her education tin-do-

tho lutlngo uf her father. She
later engaged in lunching as tier

profession and slio win particularly
successful iu hor culling until she
reached the ngo of sixty years She

was married to .1. W Ilersmun In

Palmyra, Mo , in which stain elm

spout I he, greater number of ihu

jours of her life. She was ut all
timos nu nativo member nf tho
Christian chiirah Thoso who sur
vivo to mourn her loss nro a dniigh
tor, Anulo llorsiiinn, u btnthur, W.
K. ICustuco of iVichifn, Kan., two
grniidsnus, J. II. nnd A. V Hoselle
of this place, and several nieces and
tlOllll'W8.

SALARY BILL PASSED

The two brunches uf the stnto
legislature have agreed nu a salury
bill for tho county olllcers nnd both
houses have passed it. For this
county tho salaries aro: Short IT

S24UO por annum with SSÜU fur do
puties; for the clerk I he samo, for
the treasurer nnd nssessor $2100
without any provision for deputies;
for tho county school superintend
out .$1500; the probate judge $100,
oacli of tho county commissioners
$100. while the surveyor is to re
celvu $10 por dny for not to exceed
soventylive days.

COMMITTEE

SCORCHES GOVERNOR.

Chief Executive Charged With
rutting Teoplo to Useless
Expense in Sicrrti County
Representativo Election

SAYS HE IS USING OFFICE
FOR POLITICAL PURPOSES

Tho report uf tho committee on
privileges mul elections, refusing to

sent F. M, Uoiorniicz, demoornt, .'

elected iu Sicrrn county nt n spec- -

inl election called by Governor Mc

Donald was last wnok adopted by
tho liouso of representatives by a
voto of 27 to 12. Tho report says
tho governor issued his proclama
tion for n special election, well
knowing Hint Antonio T. Chaves,
who had contested the orginal
cloctiou of Bojorquoz, hnd boon

declnred a member of tho houio
and hud duly qualified nnd taken
his seat as much,

Governor McDonald is charged
with using his office for politionl
purposes nnd 'putting the peoplo of

Slorru county to usoless expenso
merely for partisan onds. The ro
port furthor oharges tho oxooutlve
with attempting to usurp the pre-

rogatives of tho houso by declaring
a vacancy whero no vacancy oxle,

ted, and the election In

Sierra county I? declared, "wholly
Illegal and void" for t lió reason
that "long beforo snid election was

held said seat had been duly filled
by tho house."

''Wo furthor find " continuos the
report, "that the exooutivo in nai-

ling said election and putting tho
county nf Sierra to tho expensa
thereof, was moreiy playing politlts
and that ho well knew thnt no va-

cancy existed nt the time snid elec-

tion wns called and held In snid

district nnd thnt his efforts tn us-

urp tho prerogntlves of this house
in declaring a vnennoy. mid putting
tiio peoplo of Sicrrn county lo uso-les- s

expanse of holding snid election
wns done purely for political pur-

poses, nnd in mi effort to play

politics."

DEATH OF JOHN REILY

John Marion Curry Belly.
little son of Mr. nnd Mis Will

thu
lam

M. Belly, died ut noon Inst Mondny
from tiio effcots of tho severe senld-in- g

he received u few dnyu previous.
Tho funeral services were conduct
ed ut tho M. i. church Tuesday
nftnrnoon the pastor, llev. Lewis
officiating. A large iiumbor of tho
sympathetic friends of the dead
baby mul tho family were In attend-anc-

Tho death of little John is un-

speakably snd Horn February lil,
1012, he had not yot had time tn
understand whnt tho futuro had in
store for him, but In tho still untarn-
ished days nf bewitching babyhood
ho tmntd his Innocent feet upon the
great world's altar-stair- s thatsjopo
through darkness up tn God.'-Tli-

Outlook but expresses the senti-

ment of tho entire rommunlly
when it extends to the crushed and

grief-stricke- n family Its slnrorcst
sympathy In this dark hour of allllc
tiou.


